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8021 Aluminum Foil

8021 aluminum foil has excellent moisture resistance, light

shielding and high barrier properties. Non‐toxic, tasteless, safe

and hygienic. Aluminum foil that has been composited,

printed, and glued is widely used as packaging material. It is

the main product of food packaging and battery flexible

packaging aluminum foil. It is also used as medicinal aluminum

foil.

Product Specification

Alloy 8021 aluminum foil

Temper O,H14,H16,H18,H19,H22,H24,etc.

Thickness(mm) 0.018-0.20

Width(mm) 100-1600

Length(mm) C

ID 76mm,152mm,408mm,508mm or customized

Standard ASTM-B-209M,BS EN 485-2,BS EN 573-3,GB/T3880-2008

Certificate Mill Test Certificate, Certificate of origin: Form A, Form E, CO

Package Export standard, Eye to sky or eye to wall

Application

Battery soft packaging aluminum foil, lunch box material,food

packaging foil, pharmaceutical packaging aluminum foil, PTP

pharmaceutical aluminum foil, milk cover foil, etc.
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Features

1. Excellent moisture‐proof performance, has the effect of shading, and has strong blocking

ability.

2. Strong mechanical properties, high anti‐knock performance, strong puncture and tear

resistance.

3. Good elongation, good deep drawing performance, good electrolyte corrosion resistance and

high heat sealing strength.

4. Surface clean, uniform color, no spots, no oil, smooth, no gaps.

5. Non‐toxic and no smell, safe and hygienic.

Application

Battery soft packaging aluminum foil

The soft packaging battery uses 8021 aluminum foil, which has stable performance,

environmental protection and no pollution. It is widely used in electric vehicles, solar

photovoltaic power generation systems, emergency lighting, portable power supplies and mine

safety equipment and other fields.

Pharmaceutical packaging aluminum foil

8021 aluminum foil has excellent moisture resistance, light shading and high barrier properties,

non‐toxic and tasteless, safe and hygienic, and is an ideal material for pharmaceutical packaging

aluminum foil.

Food packaging foil

8021 aluminum foil is clean and hygienic, with very little bacteria and mold, suitable for food

packaging.

The above mentioned aluminum product is produced according to national standard

specifications. Please contact us for a free quote!
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